Should I have my event at Ono Brewing or at Ono Offshore? What are the differences in the two
locations?
We have several options available for official reservations for groups of 10 or more at Ono Brewing
including a new private event space called Ono Offshore located just across the street that may be of
interest to you.
Below is a “quick comparison” below so you can quickly see the different options and steer yourself to the
FAQ document that makes the most sense for you.

Offshore- New event space
located 1/4 mile from main
location.

Ono Brewing- Indoor
reservations (original Ono
Brewing location)

Ono Brewing- Outdoor
reservations (Original Ono
brewing location)

Indoor event space only. No
patio. Available 7 days a week.

Indoor reservations not available
after 3pm Friday and all day
Sat/Sun

Outdoor reservations 7 days a
week

49 person capacity (more
possible for happy hour setting
only)

Max # of seats reserved indoors
after 4pm Mon - Thurs is 26 seats.
No limit before 4pm

Max outdoor reservation 100
people. (Larger events need full
buyout.)

$100 booking fee and hourly
beverage minimum (3 hour
minimum event). See Offshore
FAQ for hourly pricing

Courtesy reservation for groups of 10+ Mon-Thurs 1130-4pm. All other
reservations require a deposit and beverage minimum. See FAQ
document for pricing options. Reservations are for 2 hour time period.

Completely private event space
for meetings/speeches with A/V
capability for
presentations/slideshows

Shared event space with other customers. Not private. No A/V ability
without full buyout.

Mini self-serve beer wall with 4
taps. Other options available in
cans upon request.

Self-serve beer wall with 12 taps

No food vendor on site. Food
must be pre-ordered

Odd BBQ serves 7 days a week inside tasting room

Can use Odd BBQ as caterer
(delivery free from main Ono
Brewing) or other outside caterer
or bring in your own food

No outside food or caterer alternatives. Odd BBQ only food option.
(Brining cake is allowed)

